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Mr. Ji Waldron 
70) East Ash St. 
La Follette, T nn. 
De Ji, 
November J, 1960 
My visit to La Follette on Tuesd y w s c rtainly a pl aaant 
one. I very happ;r to have the opportunity of peaking to 
"the ,group there and witnessing the interest that they are no 
ifeating. r all qua.rt rs Iha.rd encouraging reports of 
the work hi h you e doing. It ier my firm conviction that 
you :ve the congregation aw e of the real responsibility f or 
the fir t time in th history of that group. Please accept my 
gratitude for you willingness to work in that fi ld d ke the 
eacrif'ioe th t I know you are king. 
I s high~ pl as d with th audience Tuesday ev nina 
and I hope t t fr this series of l ssons you will ain rq 
m pro pecta. You re fortunate to h ve a hard core of interested 
n who r. willing to work. 
Pl as give ff!T regards to the entire congre tion and express 
my appreci t1on for the invitation to co and speai. It was 
pl sur to et 7ou wife and to b co acquainted with both 
of you. 
Fratern lly yours 
John Allen Chalk 
J.AC:sw 
EVANGELIST: 
R. C. Walker, Sr. 
407 Robertson St. 
Phones : 
Home-NEptune 9-3970 
Study-NEptune 9-3550 
"The churches of Christ salute yoru. "-Romans 16 :16 
Eighth and Robe.rtson Streets 
P. 0. Box 685 
RADFORD, VIRGINIA 
September 4, 1960 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
Dear Bro. Chalk : 
SERVICES: 
Bible Study 10 A.M. 
Morning Worship 10: 5 5 
Evening Worship 7: 4 5 
W ednesday Evening 7: 4 5 
I am very happy to say that I am much improved now OYer what I was 
when I had my wife write to you. I don ' t know just what she told 
you so I will give you a brief history of the case. 
In December of 1959 in Murfreesboro, Tennessee , I had a cystoscopic 
operation to remove a small sack, caused by the passing of kidney 
stones, which had formed over the end of the right kidney tube. For 
several months now I have had quite a bit of back trouble and pain in 
t he right side and had suggested to the doctor three or four months 
ago that I should have an I¥ P~l9gram. He was sure that the trouble 
was muscular. I had periods of getting better and then worse until 
finally I went back to him Tuesday. He loaded me down with medicine 
and the above-named X- Rays were made. We found that the right kidney 
was blocked or practically so. He sent me to a kidney specialist in 
Pulaski who entered me in the hospital there. On Friday morning he 
did a cystoscopic examina tion which has relieved the situation to a 
great extent and I trust will be completed by the time I am fully 
recovered , though there is a possibility that it will have to be done 
again. I certainly am easier today than I have been in a number of 
weeks and I face the future with a great deal of hope of doing my 
work minus pain. 
Today my son-in-law , Vernon Boyd , is t a king my work here and doing 
an excellent job . The Boyds are with us awaiting clearance of their 
visas from France where they hope to serve as missionaries for the 
Lord in Strasbourg. 
We had a picnic dinner on the ground today which I think was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all who could stay and take part in it. We also had visitors 
from other congregations at the picnic. In spite of the fact that this 
is Labor Day Weekend and several of our people were away with some out 
due to sickness and operations, we had enough visitors to make the 
second largest crowd we have had in morning worship -- 115, with 78 in 
Bible classes . Today in many respects marks another step forward for 
the Church in Radford , for this is the day that Gordon Jonas , who has 
recently moved here and was educated at David Lipscomb College, begins 
his work in a special way with our teachers for bot h Sundays and 
Wednesdays . We are very happy about this. This program will be aug-
mented next June if not before by Claude Lamar with a special seri es 
of lessons devoted to the teachers of the Churches in this area. 
'' Where Christ and Christians meet'' 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
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This congregation saw a man whom I had baptized stand today in the 
adult Bible class and make a splendid talk on the Golden Text of the 
lesson and one of the brethren who had never done more than just read 
the lesson in front of the congregation stood and made the announce-
ments in a most commendable manner. In our service this morning we 
had a number of people whom I hope in time will become members of the 
Lord's Church. Our efforts are constantly directed to this and not 
only for them, but for others. While I was in the hospital and after 
I felt well enough to talk with people I found that numbers were 
listening to our radio program. I believe that the longer we keep 
it on its present basis it will be a boon not only to Radford, but 
also to all the churches of Christ in this area in general. At least 
it has proven so already in the few months it has been on. 
Once again through you to the Elders and to the Church I wish to 
express the appreciation of the congregation and myself for the 
continued prayers, interest, and support that the Broad Street Church 
has given this work. Once again I assure you and the Church of our 
purpose in stedfastness of the Faith, and consistency in working for 
the Lord. 
If you have time at any time to come our way just let me know and I 
will see that a crowd is gotten together to hear you preach. We are 
always happy to see our home folks from Broad Street. 
With Christian affection to all~ 
RCW:ew 
